AMERICAN CAR CRAFT INSTRUCTIONS
PT Cruiser 3-Piece Header Cover
Part #713010

PARTS INCLUDED:
4-1” Chrome Snap Button Caps Large
4-White Sockets Large
4-3/4” Washer Head Screws
2-1/4” Fender Washers
4-1” Chrome Flat Caps
8-1” x 6mm Button Head Bolts
8-6mm Tight Washers
1-Front Header Plate
2-Side Header Plates

ITEMS NEEDED:
Household Clear Silicone
1/2” Socket Set
Allen Keys

1. Remove the rubber gasket surrounding your PT’s engine compartment. It should just lift up and off.
2. Remove the 3 fender bolts on both the left and right sides of your PT. NOTE: These will not be reused.
3. Remove the four screws securing the top of the factory grille. (These will not be reused).
4. Remove the 2 long bolts securing the factory hood catch. NOTE: These bolts will not be reused.
5. Insert the left fender cover onto the fender sliding the pointy end under the factory grille and line up all
holes.
6. Replace the 3 fender bolts with the stainless button head bolts and washers but do not tighten.
7. Repeat steps 5 and 6 for the right side of your PT.

8. Place the front center header section gently over the top of factory grille and visually line up all holes. Place
the two fender washers provided under the each of the two top center holes. These will help to avoid the
bolts from denting the panel when tightened.
9. Using the 4 washer head screws (provided) slip them through the white plastic screw sockets (provided),
and fit them into the 4 grille screw locations but again do not tighten at this time.
10. Place the factory hood catch (that you removed in step 4) UNDER this section and replace the long bolts
with the two remaining button head bolts and washers making sure that the catch is in the same location by
looking at where the long bolts marked an impression in the catch and tighten securely. This will set the
center section.
11. Visually line up all three pieces so that everything looks in place and tighten all bolts and screws. Be careful
not to over tighten.
12. Replace the rubber gasket.
13. You have been provided with 8 large chrome bolt covers for the button head bolts. Apply these over the
bolts using a small dab of household silicone to insure permanent attachment. Then finally snap on the 4
plastic chrome screw caps over the white screw sockets; push firmly to snap in place.
Thank you and enjoy your purchase!
If any questions occur during installation please contact
AMERICAN CAR CRAFT
18924 SAKERA ROAD-HUDSON FLORIDA 34667
Phone # 727-861-1500
Fax # 727-861-1520
www.americancarcraft.com

